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catinx or ovorflow notohes t and u in walls T and U, the enIaffd een-trai air ohamber W and the series of air chambers o., Mr enolosed bythe annular walla o', q' and ri, substantially as and for the purpose
set forth.

No. 35,695. Centre Board for Vessels.
(Semelle de vaisseau.)

James Hl. MoPartland, Hloulton, Maine, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891;5 years.
Claim.-lst. The combination with the sectional flanged casing Dadapted to be applied to a vessel, as described, and a vertioal guidingand supportiný tube rising from the cap of said. casing, of a centreboard pà~i with a vertically and axiaill adjusal jitdrd,substantially as and for the purposes described. 2nd. The combina-tion with a oentre board casing and its guiding tube, of a verticallyand axia ily adjustable centre board, the vertical shouldered rod towhich this board is rigidly secured, and the two sections 11, J jointedlas described.

No. 35,606. Artificial Marbie.
(Marbre facice.>

Richard Guelton, Hoboken, New Jersey, U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891;5 years.
Claim.-Ist. The process of manufaoturingr imitation marbie in anydesired form or color, by first laying upon a suitable supporting sr-face lines and figures in thin colored cernent to represent the veinsand markings o f the marbie, next laying thereon a suitable back-frround of suitably colored and shaded plastie cernnxrmving b an application of dry cernent a il superfluntnetrm -

the in siab or layer thus produced, then after r
5 

mOisture f rom
mateial aplyig totheplaticsla or la e n the dry

plastic cernent, and, finally. after ai lowing the ýwhole to' ofren plaimoving the set and hardened piece of cement from the arde ngsurface, and stoning and polisbîng its colored face, aIl oupptortnin manner as described. 2nd. The within de8cribed prUbéstofantal
pling artificial marble to ceilings, wallu, or curved Puraceoapducing upon a facing sheet of paper, cloth, or other suifale by Pro-or textile material, a thin layer of plastic cernent, ouiloe andexibleed in manner as set forth in imitation of marble, an and shadinthe superfluous moisture therefrom transferring said laver of Cernentsupported by the underlying flexible sheet to the surlc tob ecorated with the Cernent face against said surfacer aced ko a de-moving the facing sheet, ahl substantially in the manner and for thepurpose herein set forth.

No. 35p697. Speed Indicator for Vehîcles.
(Indicateur de vitesse pour voitures.)

Fred Newton Scofleld, Phoenix, Arizona. U.S.A., 3rd January, 1891;5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a horse-timer, the combination with tbe frictionwheel, its shaft, and the flexible shaft of the timeindcain hnsuhstantially as described. 2nd. In a hos-iýr cthn andwith the friction wheel and its shaft. and the time the oorninatiû,dof the concomitant speed indicating hand, the flexible shat connected with the shaft of the friction wheel, and mea o eecoin-a stoppage of the two hands at one and the saine Lime, for effetinglas shown and described. 3rd. In a horse-timer, the cobntinwtthe shaft e, the plate or disk G and the shaf tJ,of th e shaf t RK bavingthe arm k to engage with and disengage the plate G and shaf t J gustantially as shown and descnibed. 4th. The comnbinto wih hshaft e, having ban d E, the hub P, the plate G andnaatnf thespring I, having forked, and bearing on said hub afteJ.oft Khhavinsg an arrn k, substantially as and for the puansde shaft K,bth. Te combination with the balance wheel and pse desrib f tebrake spring N and the curved rod M adapted to oerate together tstop the balance wheel and turn the shaft K, Ouaneal asdescribed.Sttilyade

No. 35,698. Label Case for Medicine Botties
and Jars. <Etui d'et:quette Pour bout.
eilles et jarres de médecine.)

Oliver E. Given, Stuart, Iowa, U.S.A.. 3rd Jannary, 1891; 5 years.Claim.-A label case adapted to bie flxed to tbe Outaide convex sur-face of a jaer or hottle. so that the cover will elide at right angles tothe jar cornprising a case, baving a concave hack, a SPring filxed tothe inside of the back to press carda outward and away frnthbottle. and a sliding cover fltted to the open front of the casertoulideat righ angles te t he bottle, and provided with an opening to aîîowthe fingerof a person tocorne in contact with the gurnred surfaceof a label under the cover, snbstautially as shown and described.

No. 35,699. Machine for Preparing Drive
ChainIS for ShipmleUt. (MacAine à
preparer les chat nes sans fin pour Chargement)

James Douglas Storie, of Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, 3rd jauuary,1891; 5 years.
Claim.-1 ut. In a machine for preparing drive cbains for shipment, the combination wîth a table, of a support for a coul of Chainfrom wbich the samne cen be unwound, scale indicators for measur-ing leugths of chain, a rotating key, with meaus for operating samne,and a yielding pressure, whereby such lengths of chain can be coi-pectly wound into couls. 2nd. In a machine for PreParing drivechains for shipment, the combination with a table, of a sPindle,suitahly supported, on which a cou of chain can be placed and ro-

tated, one or more pins projecting frorn said table at a distance from-sucb sPindle and mneans for indicating the Point of detachment ofportions of the chain from its coi! for the purpose described. 3rd. Iua machine for preparing drive chains for shipmeut, the combinationwith a tahie, of a horizontal spindle suitably supported, so as to ex-tend at a convenient height across sarne, one or more pins projectingfrom such table et a distance from such spindle, and one or morescale divisions merked on the surface of the table, between said pinsand a point heneath the spindle for tbe purposes described. 4th.The combination with table A, spidle T and its supp)ort, of pins t.t, as shown and descrihed. 5tb. In' a machine for preparing drivechains for shipment, the combination with a table, of a key orspindle to which. the end link is connected and upon which the Cbainis wound, and means for operating snch key, of a yielding roller orshoe bearing againat the coi! and imparting friction thereto, for the
p uposes set forth. fitb. In a machine for preparing drive chainsors hipment, the combination with a table, of a key or spindle forwinding tbe chain into a coîl, mneens for operatiug snob key, a yield-ing roller or shoe bearing against such coil and imparting frictionthereto, and means for regulatjnir the extent of sncb f rictional pres-sure, ail as and for the pur poses set forth. 7th. lu a machine forpreparing drive chains for shipment, the combination with table A,
provided wi th slots u and with means for winding the chain, of slideUi,roller XI carried thereby,:whipple-trees U2, spring U3

, and meansfor adjusting said slide and roller with relation to the device forwinding the chain, as and for the purposes set forth. 8th. In a ma-chine for preparing drive chains for shipmeut, the combination witha table on whîch t he chain rests edge upward, of a key or spindleprojecting above the surface of sncbl table and to which the endlînk îa connected and upon which the chaîn is wound, sncb key orspindle heing adapted to be withdrewn from the coil enud leave thelatter intact upon the table, and means for operating sncb key. 9th.In a machine for preparing drive chains for sbipment, the combina.tion with table A on which the chain resta edge upward, and suit-able hearings, of a vertical plunger, a head piece J adapted to becarried hy samne, a spring arranged beneath and excrting a pressureon sncb plunger, a sleeve encircling hoth the plunger and the spring,means for connectingsaid plunger witb said sleeve. means for rotat-ina said aleeve, and means for depreasingasaid plunger, as and for thepurpose set forth.

No. 35,700. Apparatuis for Treatlng Drive
Chains. (Appareil pour preparer les
chaines sans/mn.)

James Douglas Storie, Oshawa, Ontario, Canada, 3rd January, 1891;5 years.
Claim.-lst. The winding key or spindle, having a slit or recessfor reteining the end link of a chain to he wouud thereon, and sidesconfigurated to suit the shape of the centre of the coil. 2nd. Thecombination with a table and a key or spindle adapted to act as thecore of a chain wound thereon. of a yielding roller or sboe bearingagainst the coi! and imparting friction thereto as the coil is beingwound, while isauing from mechanisrn for measuring the test strainof snob chaîn, and means for effecting sncb yielding pressure. 3rd.Iu a machine for treating drive chains, the combination wîth a table,of a series of friction rollera rnounted vertically thereon, and havingtheir spindies passing through said table, wbereby the chain maypass between said rollera edge npwards, for the purpose descrihed.4th. In a machine for treating drive chains, the combination withmeans for retaining the chain until the limit of test atrain bas heenput on, of a series of roIlera through wbich the chain is threaded,one or more of whicb is adapted te yield with the strain, and meansin conuection therewith for releasing the chain frorn the retainingdevices. 5th. In a machine for treating drive chains, the combina.tion with a table on wbich the chein resta edge upwerds, and pull-ing rnecbenisrn, of a series of friction rollers rnounted verticallythereon, and having their spindles pessinc through said table, alever pîvoted to and slides adjustable in sncb table to whîch, leverand s ides snob spindies are alternately connected Ïor the purposesdescrihed. 6th. I n a machine for treeting drive cheins, the combi-nation with a table on whicb the chain reste edge upwards, and withmechanism for determining the test strain. of a device for windingthe chain inte e coi! during its itsnance f rom sncb testiug mechan-ism, different portions of smich Chain hein g at the saine time re-

spectively tested and wound. 7th. The com bination with a pair of
shoCes adapted te grip the chein until the lirnit of strain bas beeu putou, of eue or more series of rollers througb whicb the chain isthreaded and edapted to limber the saine, and devices for applyinga regulated test strain to said chain, whlle the operation of limber-
ing is prooeeding. 8th. The combination with a séries of rollersthrough9 whîch the chain is threeded for limbering the saine, of de-vices f or app lyiug a regulated test strain, end a key or spindie uponwhicb the ch ain is wouud, as it cornes direct from sucoh limheriugand testiug devices substautially as descrîhed. 9tb. Iu a machinefor treetin gdrive-cheine, the comibination, with a device for retain-îng the chaîn at eue tîme, and offering a yielding resistance or fric-tion thereto at another, and with means for effecting a pull on thechain of two greduated weighted scale heamns and two levers edaptedto operate together in snoh manuer that the movemeut or felever actuates the other, so that the chain is released from the re-taining devîce and a specifled test strain put thereupon. lOth. Iu amachine for treatiug drive chains, the cornbiuetion with a devicefor retaininq~ the chein at eue time and offering a yieldiug resiatauceor friction t iereto et another, and with meaus for effectiug a pull outhe chein of a series of rollers edapted to assiat sncb device iu offer-iug a yieldiug resistance to the chain. llth. The combination, withthe table A and the sprooket wbeel G, of the edjustable guideplate G2 

acting to prevent chain adheriug to sncb wheel heyond adesired distance, and meaus for securing seid plate in position, asshowu and desoribed. l2th. Iu a testing machine, the eornbinatiouwith pulling mechenisma, of the douhle-ended acale beérnt 0, withweights attached to hoth ends, and meana for hearing the weight etone end, wbile allowiug its drop or lçravity to act upon the eud of theheern, as and for the purposes set forth. l3th. Iu a testiug machine,having pulliug mechauis9m, the cembination with a table and scele


